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Have opened to-day 10 H
pieces Itliil'li fjlliliSami |
many other desirable I
(loods. I'rices lowcfit over 0
known.

I ODDS
And EihIn and Konmnnts |
ol' all sortH and sizes will |
bo closed out reijnrdless fl
ol' value to make room 1'or jjj

j new Spring mill Suminbr
I Stock.

gGeoJ.Snook&Go,
.1110 MAIN STRfEr,

iliu'sliall Co.'h lorinor n
Maud.

itv.a 1 .

^anBaa!na^^
TOO manyjbqodsT
Wo are driven to the wall, and must noil them.

Our store-room must bo altered within a fortnight.
100 pieces Cashmere, at prices that will mova

them.
fO plccoiRIlk and 8atlu.
2J0 plfcoi (Jlnghiitn.
M) uleom.TablijClotiia, andtomo very flnooncs,
2tW t/leces 8wlm and Nalmook Kmbroldery.
eo dozen u<He*'Cambric Underwear.
JttO pair Pillow yhnrcH and SbuMs to match.
60 dozen Naih Towels.

.' aw Hcii sprcidB.
10,003 dozen Buttons.
Ami Hundred* ot Different Articles too numerousto mention.

H.EMSHEIMER.
ni'7

DENTISTRY.

SURG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS,
Ko. 1U3 MARKET BTItKET,

ATiccIIuk, W. Va.
All nniTatlnuH WHiTHtit^l. tin.10

lb, faMIIgeum;
Ollicc: .Von. 25 mid 27 I'ourlecutii Street.

K«w Ailvertiheiiicitlx.
For Sale.Iron Stocks.
For Kent.Business House and Dwelling.For Sale.Houau.
Wanted.Ladies and Youna Men.
J. G. Hutchison, Attorney at Law.
"Wanted.Ludiea and Gentlomen.
For Sale.Couniry Heal.
Cornioa Poles.Klrk'd Art Store.
I Will Hnve on Ha!e.0. H. Carnahau.
Like His Father.
Too Many Goods.H. Erosbeimer.Head

of Local;
Generous Hearted People to the fyont.Clothes Wringers.Nebbitt& Urol
Spccial Sale ot Carpets.G. Mendel & Go.
Dr. John E. Smith.Third page.

'JThcrxlionieior JKccorri.
Tho following shows tho ranne of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepf'adrug store,Opera House corner, yesterday:

1883. 1SS4.
7 A. X. 12 M. 3 p. St. 71\ m. 17 A. X.12 M.3 p. M. 7 P. M.

80 43 49 18 3U tO 3S 88
indications.

VfA9RtKQT0K| D. 0., March 7.1:30 a. mFor Tenntsiee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather, preceded in Tennessee by lightlocal rains, slightly colder northwesterlywinds, higher prebsure.
For tho Lower Lakes, slightly colder and

generally fair weather, variable winds, higher
pressure.

Dulley null (itinnlvy.
Last evening's Bellaire Tribune saysr MarshalStottlemyer aud hia deputy, Thomas

Stanley, came to this city yesterday from
Cambridge, where they were joined by MarshalDrupan and Oflicer Turner, who accompaniedthem to Wheeling, where they were
looking up evidence against CharleB Dailey,
f ran* oDtuupy aoa juntoy itigut, tne tnreo
"orooks" of Wheeling who were arrested al
Z lueftville about ten days ngo, on a charge of
burglarizing and committing other deoredetiouaon the 2Uth of last month. A iOt of
burglar's toola and some goods were found in
their pcs30£sion. They aro now in jail, in

\ default of $lAW0, each case.

Tlio Wheeling N'lcltel 1*1ut 1 iiur Comjmuy.
A certificate of incorporation was issued

from Secretary of Blate Btalnaker'soffice yetterdayto the "Wheeling Nickel PlatingCompany," formed for the purpose of doing
a plating and replatiug business in all its
branches; to buy, sell or manufacture any or
all material required for euch business; to
manufacture and buy any goods or material
for plating and to manufacture, buy and
sell any- dehcriptidn of plated goodf. TheIfprincipal place of business is to be at Wheeling.the corporation is to expire March 5,1030, aud $250 has been subscribed to
tho capital slock and $25 paid in, and the
privilege is granted to increase tho same to
$50 000 by tho sale of additional atock. C. J.
ltawlings, John A. Hess. George W. Dusch,Thonm J. Hall and W. G. Boharmau, all of
Wheeling, hold one share each.

iv PT' *1°°^ 1*^1 Icfciuen'* T«y.
Tho Council flnnuriit<«A nn

the City Building lust ovenlug. Messrs.
Mylcs, Hnlatod, Kenny, Healey and Glator
were present. The regular monthly bills
were audited iirat, and then tho matter.of
recompensing those who had served as *xtra
police on the Island during the tl >od was
takon uuder consideration. It will bo rememberedthat Mr. W.'J. W. Cowdeu was
sworn in by tho Mayor to net as chief of the
volunteer'force. He presented to Council a
list of thoss that sarved, and asked that theybe paid. This was referred to tho committee,which decided last evening to recommend to
Council that those who furuiabed tkifl's be
paid $2 per night for each skiff, and that
nothing bo mid thoao who merely volunteeredvo so In the tkifft. At the time the
Mayor swore in Mr. Cowden he also sworo in
about twenty men as specials, and this numberwas swelled by the volunteers. Only a

.y few of those sworn iu, claimed uny compensation,
The Statu Fair.

SgM." Tc-tuorrow afternoon tho adjourned meatj$j&;ing of the stockholders of the West VirginiaState Fair and Exposltlou Asiociatiou willbo hold at the Court House, at which time
the .loliciting committee will report with
what success It has met in gettiug tho $12 000additional stock thought to be neccsaarv tosuccessfully rovive and carry on tho Fair,v/r If'this report be favorable, and it is thoughtthat it will be, then it is very probable that
atepa will bo sp'eedUy taken to put thegrouudi in a first class condition so that a
fair may be held there next September nccordingto the announcement previous to the
flood. The committee thns far has done verywell, and it will not be tho fault of the membersif the necessary amount is not raised.
The fault will lost alone with .the cilzons. It
will bo a grievous fault, too, as they will And
out to their cost if the money is not raised
and no more fairs are held.
Secretary Hook yesterday rocoived a donationof tweuty-flve water maples, which

xnako splendid shade trees, from B. F. McMeohen.a^ent for R. G. Chase, of Geneva,jf, Y. Tbey are to be delivered May 1,
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CITY MATTKKN.

lirlflf NuIm nn fnrr*ut Gvtuli of Minor
Inioroti.

'Liouti o* London" again this evening.
Onk deed of trust vnm admitted to record

f»y Recorder Ilook yesterday.
To moiit'b event will bo the amateur theatricAlentertainment at Arion Hall.
Tiik sldewalka were ho Icy an to make pedestrianUmrather risky last evening.
Tiik Young People's Working Ataoolatiou

conuected with the Firat Baptist church will
give an anniversary entertainment thin
evening.
Tick funeral ol He^ry mko took place yesterdayafternoon. Ha wa* a Top mill nailer

and tin* mill cloned down at noon yeaterduy
In order to allow the men to attend the funeral.

Tiik practice of coattlug on the sidewalks
should be stopped by th* police. Not only ii
the aport dangerous to pedestrians while in
r»ro*rcM,bnt It makes the pavements Iinparsible.The ordinance forbids it, and it should
be enforced.
Tiik Superior Mowing Machine Company,

on August lU.h, IBS I. mailed u letter to Liberty,Ohio. Wednesday the letter carno back
with the atamp "Heturned to the writer."
The inyatery Is, where has It been for the
post tou years?
Tiik preliminary examination of George H.

Roottner, the murderer of Charles Dick,
which w«h to have been hold before fiquiro
Arklo yesterday, wss postponed until aIodday,on aoonntof the attorneys in the case
being interested in the Pettlcord inquest.
Fuiiihk Dur/iicit. Intelsat nicht wusr^innnrt-

ed to jail in (lufuiiltol $50 ball.tu appear before
fcjalru Arkle this ifcornlng. It (teems the
Equiro litis beou treating berihly all the
members of his family, and last night his
daughter Ella entered complaint against him
on tho charge of aisault. The resnlt is stated
above.
A civil anil to rccover damages was heard

before Squire Arkle last ni«ht. Tho plaintitr,\V. a. Foner engaged to movoback to Its
foundation a lionfie of Oscar Bandiock's on
tho Island, which had Heated off. When
half way hack, eo he claims, Mr. Bandroc*
stopped him, and thus he tnes. W. J. W.
Oowden Appeared for the plaintiff, and Col.
Arnett for tho defendant Mr. Cowdfin remarkedin hie speech that Mr. Bandrock had
told his client to go to b.1, when be attemptedto compromise the alWr; this his
Ufa client immediately proceeded to do by
poiug to the cquire's office and entering suit.
Tee esse was taken under advisement.
Estimates on all kinds of Printing cheerfullygiven by the Iwtelugknckr Job Offick.

All work guaranteed.
1'KItSONAL Jt KN'J'ION.

Ti'cww mifl GohmIpIu Kelullou to Various
1'coplo.

Mr. H. "W. Rook, of tho Moundsville Reporter,was in the city yesterday.
Mr.Joe, H. Hall, tho well known New

York hat niao, is ut the McLure.
Mr. Otho 0. Ilolloway, of 8t. Lawrence,Dikotah, wua at tho MeLnra house yesterday.
Messrs. N.B.8cott, Henry StammnndL.

V. Bloud left yesterday afternoon for Chicagoon a little pleasure }aunt.
Governor J. B. Jackson retiiruod to the

city yesterday from his Parkeriburg
home, whero he has beou spending the past

Judge J. J. Jackson.Clerk Jasper Y. Moorj
and District Attorney Flick, of the United
8tates Oiurt, left for tboir respactive homes
yesterday.
Mr. Will McDonald, of the Register ofilce,

»nd hie mother, have returned from Kansas
City, whtrothey wore called by the death of
the wife of Mr. McDonald's brother, about
ten day aluce.
The Iiev. Mr. Keeler, of Bridgeport, Ohio,delivered a very practical and highly interestinglecture before the faculty and studentsof tba Wheeling Female College yesterdaymorning.
Prof. Whitehill, of the Linsly Institute,hes been choseu umpire for the annuel

literary contest between thePbilo and Union
and Franklin and Washington Societies, of
Washington and Jefferson College, which
event takes placo on the evening of the 20 Ji
inst.

TI1E SUSPICION BttlDUE.
Mr. Pnxton'M Act tun In KfKarilloKHCon*

Nlrnctlun.
To the Editor of the Jntcliigencer:
Bin:.In your issue of February 29.h, just

received by me at this place, is the report of
au interview with Col. Thomas Sweeney, in
which, with other matters, tho bnilding of
the Wheeling bridge over the Ohio river is referredlo. Col. Sweeney is made to say:
"Henry Moore and William Paxton were at
the meeting championing their favorites.
Mr. Mooro ilatly contradicted Mr. Paxton,
and the latter without any words drew a
Bword from his cane and mado a lungo whichfortunately missed its mark. Of course, orderwas peremptorily demanded, and Mr.Paxton resigned his Eeat in Council." Theinference liable to be drawn from the lanIfiinfft nnntnH Xr»

signed nis Bcat-in the Board of Directors ofthe Bridge company because of the diflicultywith Mr. Moore. This Col. Sweeuey could
not have intended, because it is not true.Mr. Paxton resigned (as was well understood
at tho time) because he disapproved the
structure proposed by Mr. Ellett and adoptedby the Board, believing that it would be insecureand liable to ditaUer; and believingfarther, and po Btniug, that the bridge ifbuilt, as Mr. Ellett proposed, by day laborunder hia Hunervision, instead of by contractfor a specified sum, as proposed by Mr. Roebling,would ccst an indefinite sum, much in
excess perhaps of the engineer's estimate!.For theso reasons he declined to be responsiblefor tho work to be conducted bv Mr.Ellett, and resigned his seat at the Board.Subsequent evemp fully vindicated Mr. Paxton'sjudgment, for the btidge went downwith a crash in a wind storm of no very extraordinaryseverity, und it had ccst (defectiveas it proved) largely in excess of the engineer'sestimato.
Mr. Roebling. the engineer whom Mr. Paxtonfavored, liad at the time a wel!-aarnedreputation es a successful bridge engineerpracticalnnd scientific.which his careerfullv justified and augmented. j w. p.ThomaniUe, Go., March 3.

"rUli LIU tlt'S «' LONDON'."
Ifm 1'Irnt FrCHeutiitluu lu Wheeling

LiihI fr".veiling.
The famous English melo-drama, the

"Lights of London," was presented at tho
Opera House last-evening by Shook & Collier'sCompany, to a large audience. Whatevermay bo the verdict concerning the play
as a literary production, ita performancehere on such a scalo and with such a measure
of success rues'- rate as a dramatic event. Tho
pleco dopeuoa largely upon its abundant andartistic scenic outfit f jr attraction, but it lias
a certain popular element in it which camrht
the audience here. The cast was a fair rone,several of the players being really stror.glntheir roles, the plot ia interesting, and the
setting of tho play ia complete and-maguiflcent.It is a remarkablo presentation in
many respcots, and well worth seeing. Itwill.be repeated this evening and to-morrowafternoon and evening. Reserved seats caubo bought at BaumerVniuslc store. Theyhave already had u large sale for all tho per*forimncts.
Tbe sccn«ry used by the company is transportedin a spcclal car of enormous size,handsomely painted oa tho exterior withscehca from tho'drania.

Three pounds nails for 10 cents at Boyd's,Market Square.
t\ N. lllKirlot Court.

The U. 8. District Court, Judge Jackson,had a very short seision yesterday and adj-mrntdtine die In the case of Applepate AColeman vs. the P., \V. & Ky. road, on medianof comp ainant timo for llnal hearingWis arranged and leave to file briefs withinten days granted.
Judge Jackson will hold United 8talesCourt in Charleston till tbe 15th inst. when

no wm return m I'aiKersburg, and on tho21st n term of United Btates Circuit Courtwill bo hold, probably continuing till April1st, when court will again beRin at Clarksburg.
To make a salad that is certain to plea«e alltastes you need only uso Durkeo's BaladDressing. Nothing equal to it wa3 ever offered,and none so popular. It is superb table

since. mwfaw

Tint Best Cast 8teol Hatchet for 50 cents atBoyd's, Market Equare. I
Ghkit bargains in damaged Roods at J. W.Ferrfil's cornerMain and Twenty-first streets.
WAnRA.vrEO Hand-saws, 00 cents, at Boyd's, jMarket Equare. ] v. iThe Beat Cast Steel Hatchet for CO cents atBoyd's, Market Square,

WAS IT MURDER?
HOW WAS JOHN PETTICORO KILLED?

.» r,-: T
Contlnaatlon or tfaa Official laqalry Into fhi* II*

IrRid AcfM»nt it Madams Mhlpp't-A flaw
Ihfcrj and Kvldrnreto Uaeklt.fTai

Fettlcord Klled bj a Jraloui Man I

Thn Coroner's inquest Into tho manner by
which John Fettlcord camo to hla death was

reaumod yoiterday by Coronor SchullK) and
the jury Impaneled on Tuesday. The jury
ait yestorday In Tart 1 of the Circuit Court,
at the County Court-house.
The jurora were all in their placeB, as follows:8hriver Woods, foreman; William T.

Chambers, Edward Uenuis. James Bfldilion,
John Halsted, Henry Helfanblne. William
Askew, Clement Cjlgau, H. H. Hill, James
G, It-ab, William Bauor and Andrew liehrn.
l?rosocutliig Attorney Jordan represented
tho interests of the State, and Mesara I'racraft
and Dovener were present to look after tbe
Interests of Madame Bhlppand the girl, Mary
Vandyne. Judge T. L>. Houstou acted as
clerk for Coroner Bchultn. A very goode'z-.dcrowd had gathered in tho court-room,attracted by curiosity. Among those present
were a large number of people from tho
country, old neighbors of l'ettioord'a.

OrriCEB VARUM ON TBI HTANI).
Olllcer Harum was tho flrat witneas examined.He told the etory of hla diaoovery of

Petticord lying In tho hall of Mrs. Bhipp'ahouse, which baa already been printed. The
only Important feature in hla evidence was
mat mo b.airway attne.ioot or which tne
man was found was very stoop, and without
any baluutmlo or railing of any kind, and
any man, drunk or sober, woul.t bo in dangerof pitching down theui and killing himself.as there was no rosslble way of catching
one s Bolf if one should fall. The ollicer wai
asked why he had not reported the circumstanceto Chief Bennett, and answored that it
had been hia intention to report on Sunday
evening but forgot owing to the excitement
of the other murder. he significance of this
language being pointed out, the wituesa explainedthat he meant tho Boettner-Dick ufForeman

"Wood?, of the jury, asked Barum
why he had taken the money from Petticord'spocket to pay the hackdriver. He
tald he did not think the hack would havo
bean font if the money had not boon paid,
and ho did not propose to pay it out of his
own pocket or become personally responsible.
At the conclusion ot Ollicer Barutn's testimony,tho Jury proceeded in a bjdy to

Madame Shipp'a house to inspect the surroundingsof the place at whicn the accident
occurred. The short and narrow hallway in
which Peddicord wss lying when found by
Ollber Barum is surrounded on three sides
by doors and on the other by a stairway leadingiuto the second story. Ono of the three
dojrs iBun entrance from Twentieth street,
ono leads into a large sitting room and the
other into the parlor, immediately in the
rear 01 mesiore, wnicu opens on aiain street.
Tho ball or entry way ia about four feet byfour, and tho distance across it diagonally,in which position the ollicer testified that
Pattlcordwaa lying, is about live feet five
inches.
After inspecting the place the jury adjournedto meet at 1:30 r. x.

IMPORTANT, IFTRIIK.
Tho first witness called upon'ress3ombling

waa Dennis Gardner, colored. He testified
that he knew John H. Petticord in his lifetime.He-la&t saw him at 9 or 10o'clock
Friday night hr.t, near Webb's saloon, on
Sixteenth Btreet. Witness oaked him why
he did not go home, and ho said he did not
want to go, because he hod some money
over the creek, but if the witness would go
over the creek with him. he would go home
as soon as he got his money. The two went
as far as the Main street bridge, where the
witness declined to go to the Bhipp house,and waited until Petticord came back.
When he came back he was bleeding, or at
least had blood on his clothes. He said
Eome one had bRd hit him; Dennis asked
who it was, and he said he uid not know.
He had said ho had $30 over there, but did
not b«v who had it. Witness walked to the
nostcffice corner with Peddicord, and left
him there. He had not seen him since.

Capt. Doveuer nskod if tho witness knew
of a house near&hipp's kept by-a woman
named Wooster. Ho said he did uot. Capt.Dovener intimated that he wonld prove that
at the time the witness professed to have seen
Petticord the latter wtn in b:d at another
house.
Coroner Schullza informed the lawyers for

tho prosecution that this wai not a trial of
anybody, but an inquest, nnd he declined to
»llow croas^xamination cf witnesses at this
juncture.
E1. Klieves, an employe of BottV liverystable, told of being called for by Ollicer

IJarutn to tabn Petticord out toEirn Grove
in a hack. He taid neither he ror his com-
panion naa tola any person at Elm Gove
that Winters& Thornburg had sautPett'cord
out, or that he had fallen on the pavement

rm-icoRo's son.
The dBad man's son, James William Petticord,was next put on the stand. He s lid he

had gone to Ann Wooster'a .between 12 and
1 o'clock on Friday to find his father, and
fouad him in bed. He tried to get him up,aud his father shUI to go away and he would
get up. lie b.iw him again at 3 o'clock at
Scott Richards' taloon, on Main street, CenterWheeling. From there howeut to anothortaloon on Market Btreot, where the
witness again induced him to leave, aud the
two started for the B. & 0. depot. There the
fa'her refused to get on the train, and betweenhalf p<**,t five and six slarttd around
toward the Arcaio Ba:oou. tbo son followingagain, but leaving h a father at the door.This was the last witu(s3 had seen of him onFriday. On Baturday, early in the ntlernoon,he again saw him at Mrs. Shipp's,where he wes stauding up in
front of u 'table, and had his
money spread out on the table. He grabbedIt up'as soon cs thovitneis entered. There
were three girls in U19 ro>m, and Mr9. Shipp'camo in afterward. John Andersjn was withthe witntsa. Tbe three stayed there tillabout 5 o'clock, Petticord, 8r., all the timelaughing, talking and cutting up, and theother two tiylr.g to get him to leave. Petticordpulled out two $20 and n $10 bill andlaid tnem on the table. Nothing wm saidabout any other money nor about ftny difficulty.The three left tcgeiher, Petticordtaking his money. They went to a saloon onMain Btreet, and here Petticord, being urgedto go home, refused, saying, "Elm Grove will
never 6ee my face agalt.l'!
The witness also taid his father had got$75 from Scott Richards on Friday. Alterleaving him in townhbiutG r. m. on Baturduy,witncf a did not sad his father again untilhe wbb bronght heme in a hack about 20minnteB before eleven t1 at right. He wasunconscious and bleeding slightly from theright ear. Ho nevc-r opened his eyes btforeho dledi cm- Mondny uiOrning at 5 o'clock.The witneis identified a hat shown him asbiz (nther'H. '

John Andeison was next called. His testimouymerely corroborated that of youngPetticord, the preceding witness. It throw
no new light on .the .causes of Potticord'sdeath.
At tho conclusion of Mr, Anderson's testimony,tho inquest was adjourned until 9 a.

m. to-day.
a nkw theory.

A new thoory has beeu advanced in regirdto Petticord's death, and there i»re somecircumstances which seem to sustain it. Itis that the.girl Mary Vaudyno is innocent,but that Petticord received his injuries atthe baud of some joaloua lover of the girl.When the jary waj at tho 8hipp house yesterdaythey mad« a critical examination ofthe place where Petticord is alleged to havefallen, and several of them expressed doubt
as to whether, any satisfactory explanationofthe fatal injuries on the hypothesis of accidentwould stand the test. It is also saidthat the Inmates of the Shipp house havetold certain parties that the fail was outsidetho door. There is other testimony of arather startling character, if rumor is to berelied on. whirh will hn i- », IU KUUUtime.
Nobody now believes tb&t Mary Yandynekilled Petticord. This girl was born in Belmontcounty, Ohio, on Pipe creek. Bbo isnow in her 22nd year. Her parent! live on

a rented farm btill. on Pipe crtek. Theyhavo bad Blxteen children born to them,nine boys and seven girls; Ooe of the boysdied while a child. Several of the oldestchildren ara married and doing well. Mary,who fi;ures in this ca?e, was betrayed by aman named Al. lUmsey when she was bntfifteen or sixteen years of age under a promiseof marriage, a contraot he never performed,but in consideration of ils non-fulfillmenthe paid her (800. The babe born cfher shame was four years old last HallowE'n. She has the little boy with her at Mrs.3hipp's.
After her ruin by RaniBey, showas drivenfrom the parental roof by her father, and hasbeen a wanderer In the world among stran-

;ers ever sinco. 8he has worked-hard Incitchens and houses, where she -has beenjermltted to live with her little boy all theiime, until within the l&ot year, since berirat sin," leading a s'.rlctly virtuous-life,ibout a year ago, she lays, she became die*

1

heartened became of the bard life aha wu
compelled to live, and determined to seek a
change byEntering upon a life of shame.
About a year ago she married a worthless
fellow by the name of John Clark, bat she
did net live bat a short timewithhim,owingto his intemperate habits. She doesn't know
what has become of him. She is rather pre*
possessing in her manners and looks, bat can
neither read nor write.

KAILUOAD KA1UI.T.
Talk, Talk, Talk, In the Council CommutesLnut Kmiiitf.
The Council Committee on Itallrosda met

at the City Building last evening for the par;
pose of considering tho various papers bear*
lng on the local railroad question that had
been reftrred to It by Council daring the
past few wetks. Col. Wilkinson, the chair*
man, presided, and all tho other members
were present. The tlrst paper taken up waa
the petition from tho 13. & 0., bearing date
November 13. 1883, which was presented byUounollman Hoffman in the First Branch,
soon after that time, nuking for a strip of
land lying between Twenty-lirst and Twentythirdstreets on Water street, to ba used
for the purroie of laying another
track, so that its double track
system, recently flriiaied between this
oily and Benwood, might bo con*
tlnuod to the depots without depriving manufacturerand shippers on the South Bide,of- tho use of one of the two tracks alreadythere, as a track on whloh to ruu cars to.be
loaded or unloaded.. Tliid petition, it will
be rcmerabefcd, was accompanied by one
from various tirnia asking Council to grant
the request ol the Baltimore & Ohio. The
paper was re/erred to Ibe committee which
met Boon alter, and at the request of Mr.
l'eterson deferred aotion in order that anyother road or roads might present what
claims, if any, they might have for the pieceof ground.
The meeting last night was a short one.

The paper above referred to, also the B. it
O.'b petition, asking for a chanpti of route
throngh the oity (or tho Hemptisld, were
both laid over until a sub-committee composedol Messrs. Wilkinson, Wilson and
BmitU can secure a competent railroad engineer,who shall make such surveys and plain
and give such information as the committed
may deslrr, this engiucer, as per instructionsof Council, not to,bo connected with
any rallrjad entering or seeking to enter the
city.
Mr. Thomas Qore applied for the position,by letter, and was well recommendtd, but

Mr. Wilson, who aims to be a watch dog of
tho treasury, ri it wore, wanted to advertise
for bids for doing tho work. This peculiar
idea caused more talk and wasted mere time
than anything elao during the evening.Tho communication from A. V. Paull, of
the Coshocton, Mt. Vernon & Wheelingroad, which was printed in the Intelligencersoveral weeks since, was alio read and
received by the oommlttoe as a very laogb'jable affair. Tho clork wai Instructed to acknowledgethe receipt of the same, and Invitethe road to come on. The clerk said,"Oh! I'll send him a daisy answer." The
letter of Mr. Paull's stated that the road intendedto reach here, called attention to
tho railroad mistakes Wheeling hnd made
in the past, warned her not to do so again,and in wnatever she a&ould do, to reserve
somo righto for coming railroads.
At the couolusion of the meeting Dr.

Baird and Mr. John Q. Hoffman entered the
room. There was a general conversation, iu
tho couroo of which tho strip of land on
Water street, which tho Baltimore & Ohio
wants, was referred to. Dr. Baird Biid in u
somewhat disgusted manner, "At tho time
of the Baltimore «fc Ohio and Pittsburgh,Wheeling & Kentucky compromise, both
roads agreed not to make any further de»
inand for tho land, but within a year both
aro afterit"
Mr Hoffman."Well, Doctor, I'll tell you;when your Wheeling & Harnsburg road

reacnes here I'll do all I can to help it
through.if you ever get here."
Borne further conversation ensued, Dr.

Baird stating that the road would be here,and that the bridge at this poiut would bo
under contract within six mouths aud completedby January 1, 1880. Mr. Hoffman
said something about the"W. «fcH. havingbeen comim* for two vaars. but that nothinc
bad been seen yet, whioh called for some
further cheerful remarks from the Doctor,
who told Mr. Hoffman that the latter would
take any medicine the B. & 0. gave him, and
that he was the father of the B. &0. petition.
Hoffman.I am no'..-I did present it, yes,but I represented my conatituants and my

own interests."
Baird.Yes, that's a God's truth.you representedyour own interests.you never taid

a truer word." And bo the talk ran on for d
few seconds. The committee greatly enjoyed

STATE AnU VH INITY.
'present Doings of Went TlrfclulnuM and

their AeltfliborN.
A.t least twenty families from Guernseycounty, 0., propose going west this spring.
March 15 is the dale set for the Barnesville

Public School Industrial Exposition. Each
child ia expected to manufacture some article
for exhibition. The exhibit p nmises to be
very interesting.

Sheriff McGill, of Guernsey county, Ohio,
was fined five dollars and 008*9 in two cases
on indictments found by the Grand Jury, for
neglect of duty as aherift, in not keeping his
prisoners closely confined. The prisoners
were two saloonlsts, fined under tho Bcott
law, and McGili is the peison that the CambridgeTimes went after so vigorously.
The farmers who live along the river, and

upon whose land some of the properly of the
Onlo RWer Railroad was washed, are reported
as practicing high-handed extortion iu demandingsalvage for cross-ties, cars, parts of
bridges, cto., that camo upon their premises.'For instance, a demand of bIx cents is made
for cach cross-tie before they will allow thorn
to be removed. Bix cento, in itself, is not a
large anm, but when multiplied many thousandsof timsa it amounts to a larpe sum in'
the aggregate. It must be remembered that
all this comes from men whom the Ohio
ItSvor RfttlrnnrJ toJII liantlH iw tho K!i>l«oof «I«J

gree, the value of whose landa will be increasedai much as if stacked with a layer of
cross-tiea.

A Bcucllt retformuucc, "

To the Editorof the Intelligencer,Eir:
The Women's Union Benevolent So-r

cioty, having accepted my offer to produce"
ray moBicai extrava^auzi, "Enoch Arden,'
or the King of the Cannibal Islands," fortheir benefit, I ask your indulgence to addressthe musical young people of this city'through the medium of your columns. I requiren chorns of twenty ladiea and twentygentlemen with tolerably good voiceaand a
slight knowledge of music, and therefore invitoall who may feel disposed to take apartiH tlie operetta to meet mo next Mondayevening at half-past seven o'clock at the
BeethovenhalJ, corner of Fourteenth and
Mai» street. A full attendance of all deaiairouaof joining is earnestly requested, aa
the success of the music will in a great measuredepend upon the strength ana efficiencyof the chorus. .Respectfully,

Waldkmar Malmenk."Wheeling, March 0.
IteNolnlluiiH or ItONjicct.

At a meeting of Local Union No. 0, A. P."0. W. U., the'following resolutions were
adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty, inhis infinite wisdom, to remove,from our midst

Brother Chas. F. Dick, whose death we deplore,but bow to Him who knoweth all
thing*; therefore bo it
Resolved, That in the death of Brother Dick

we have lost a trusted Brother, a kind friendand able workman.
Hesolvcd, That' herein we convey to the

family and friends of tho deceased our sympathyin their bereavement.
Jiaohed, That a copy of theae resolutionsbe placed on tho records of the Local Union,and a copy be Bent to the family of the de<

ceaysd. John Corcoran,
IUAUK i/OCGLASS,

* Kobkbt Pxkam,
Committee.

Dr. Klnff'M New Dl.icovcry.
W* cannot help noticing tho unusual stirdauaed by Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Con*

Buniption, Coughs and Colda at Logan &Co.'sBridge Corner Drug Store., Thousands are
testing its wonderful merits by getting a trialbottle at the above Drug Storo, which convincesthem of itarare qualities, and what a
regular dollar sized bottle will do. It is guaranteedto positively cure or no pay. mwfaw

Grkat bargains in damaged goods at J. W.Ferrers, corner Main andTwentjtfirat streets,

Great bargains in damaged goods at J. W,Ferrers, corner Main and Tweuty-flrat streets. t

To bcl)nni;c<l nnlll Dead, v
'

All persons who try to pUBh other cigarswhen the 8eal Skin are called for. Conaura- ,

era know they are the best and will not be putiff with an inferior cigar. Always uniform .und reliable, and easily obtained. J"M. Rcillt, Agent; 1

Wheeling, W. Va.
Tms Be»t Cast Steel Hatchet for COcenta at £Boyd's, Market Square. I

A SLICK FORGER
AND A FORSAKEN WHEELING WIFE

Make Nome Herniation up atHtaabaaiilla.A Vonag
Hook ArrbI'4 Will Operatloaa la Horqi

Cherkt.A IJnrftlarr and Yarloaa Other
Curraat Sfattara at Htcabaavllla.

8ilaa A. Arnold, arrested at Toronto a
short time ago on n charge of forgery, and
indicted by n special grand jury, wm arraignedin the court of common pleas here
yesterday, and pleaded guilty. He waa remandedto j&il to await sentence. Young
Arnoldappears from all accounts to bo apretty
smooth rascal. About a year ago be wont to
Toronto, this county, as a book agent, and
by pleasing manners soon won bis way into
the good graces of the peoplo there. By
soma means ho seems to have obtained opportunityto niako hlmaell pretty free in the
ottlco of John Francy'u Soup,' sewer pipe
manufacturers, Milch he Improved by abstractingfrom tht'ir check book a number
of blauk chocks. When Sherrard, Moouey &
Co.'a bank of this cltv,settled up Francy'a accountand returned chocks February 1st,It wasfi.nml thnt fnni* fnriwil rlii>nlraaoM>uiiinnntk«
uumber, vlaf: Oaeof June 10,1883, todlias.
Brown, for $3(J.a9; one Jane 11,18:3, Samuel
Smith, $43 60; one January 0, 1881, Clioa.
Brown, $3010; one January 10, 1884, Geo.
Kelly, $3214. The signature* were a goodimitation ol Ibe gooulne. The discoveryput tbe firm and bauk ou their guard, and

Elans were concerted to deteot the forger,
oat week young Arnold came down to this

olty and, purchasing several hundred cigars
from Wra, Melohlng, paid for them with a
check on Bherrard, Mooney it Co.'s bank, for
$27,42. drawn In favor ol Geo. Brown,(Arnold representing himself as Brown),signed by John Francy's Hons. When this
check reachod the bauk Melohlng was sent
for and informed that it was a forgery. He
at once went to Toronto, identified Arnold
aa the person who gave it to him, and at
Arnolu'n boarding housj found Rome of tho
cigars. Arnold was accordingly arrested
and jailed, and will soon take a trip over
the road to Oolumbus.
A woman, claiming to bo from Wheeling,

was in the city to-day, going the rounds of
the printing oifices, inquiring for a jobprinter named Charles W. Phelps, whom,she said, she married in Wheeling some time
ago, hut who has bince gone away, whither
she knows not. Bhe said Phelps hailed
originally from Texas. It was learned later
that the womau was a Mrs. Kuykendell, the
divorced wife of 8. E. Kuykendell, of Wood
county, W. Va., the divorce being decroed
December 21, 1882. Her marriage with
I'helps took place February 18, 1881. He
left her about a week ago. He wbs ttirougbhere, but is believed to have gone to Chicago.The wornaa seemeti much distressed over the
desertion.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union

ot this place have elected as officers for the
ensuing year, Miss Jnlia Ualloway, President;Mrs, W. 8. Owens, Mrs. Rev. W. M. Grimes,Mrs. It. F. ltindolnh and Mrs. Tierney, .VicePresidents; Mrs. W. B. Donaldson, Secretary.
Thomas O'Brien, indicted for murder in

the second degree, and George Nichols, for
horse-stealing, both pleaded not guilty andwill stand trial.
Walter's "saloon, on Xower Market street,

was entered by burglars Wednesday night,and some cigars, whisky, etc., stolen.
It is reported that another reduction will

be made in the number of hands employedat the railway car shops here.
aiAUTI.VK FKBBY.

Standard Time.'Tho Now llrldgc.A Big;
LlNt for Malpractice.

"Yes, it is right; it is railroad time." This
legend is attached to the clock banging in
Postmaster Deau'a office, in Martin's Ferry.
So far all right. But why tho breakfasts,
dinners and supper3 across the riverShould
be thirty-five minnteB earlier than they are
oq this bide is something no man cau find
out. This turns him against the folly, that
when he le&Y 8 Wheeling at the Top mill at
1 o'clock aud fiuda that he lands in Martin'sFerry at 2 o'clock.
"It is all wroug," said a man who objectedto tLij change of time.
"The idea," said another pa'sfcnger on theferry boat, "of making a man eat his brenkfast

thiny-five minute* sooner ia Martin's Ferrythan he is compelled to in Wheeling.""3Uudard time is a nuieance to us," chippedin a rnanwho had bu&ineis every day in
Wheeling.
"Lot the sun regnlate the time," wpi thelait and cliuchiog argument that the reporterheard.

the uaii.k0ad b3idge,
"Think the bridge is going to ba built,"8'kedthe reporter of a prominent Martin's

Ferry man.
"I hope no," said hr, "but I am not constrainedto believe Ibat it will be accomplished."
"Why so?" asked the reporter."Becsuse it is too good to be true."
"Well, they are digglug away for dear life

on the Whealiugaide.'
"So I have heard. But I have seen railroadsdig for weeks at one place and men

buddeuly desert their claim. I hope the
Wheeling «fc Harrisburg road, however, meansbusiness, but I want to see more of a show of
earnest in this matter than they have yet displayedbefore I feel comfortable ovnr thn
"matter."
"Will it do Wheeling any great amount of

good.the bridgo, I m-an ?"
Ob, certainly. Wheeling will reap moatof the benefit Oar wives, more than ever,will have an excuse for shopping in the

Nail Oity,and then, if the bridge is constructed,about five more railroads will enter
Wheeling, and you know that will help her.Yes, I hope that the bridge will be built,: but
my faith Is weak that it will ever .be constructed."

A BIU filUT.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Mitchell was
engaged in hearing depositions in regard tothe suit of James and Mary Rice" against Dr.W. 0. Q. Wilson, of Greeno county, Pa.Mrs. Rice's arm was broken and Dr. Wilson
was called to attend her, Tho setting of the
arm did uot please Mrs. Rice and she has
brought suitagainst the Doctor. 1

NOTES A3D PERSONAM.
H. W. Smith, Etq., is in Pithburgh onbusiness.
W. H. Beudell, of Freeport, 0., is visitingin the city. I
The Buckeye gla-s works will start up onefurnace on Monday.
Lieut. Garlingtou visited Martin's Fairyand made a settlem?nt with Mayor Mitchell.
J. W. Thomas, of Iowa, who has been visitingat W. N. Holliday'p, left for homo yesterday.
Two boys, Brandt and McNight, were arrestedyesterday in connection with the RushRun depot robbery.
Jacob Thompson was engaged yesterday inraising Tueafctr & Dickson's warehouse up tothe IbvoI of fclifl mvnmnnt.
The Hanover hotel bus positively beenrented, and will be occupied by Mr. Clark,of 8t. Ciairsville, report3 to the contrary not-withstanding. !
The other night a young lady, attracted nodoubt by the good looking- clerk in Ong'adrug store, went through ono of the largelights of glan in the front door. 1

Deputy Sheriff Sedwick was in town yi a-terday subpenalng witnesses in the case of Dr.Hlnnerinan, charged with abortion. Thetrial will take place next Monday, at St.Clairaville.
Harry Warwood, who has been ill of ty* jphoid lever, wcb worse yesterday, and is notexpectcd to recover. Harry wana bright boy \and his presence will be sadly missed, notalone by his family, but by those who knew <

him only tDlovo htm. J
11KLLAI1CE. J

General Itcmn orCurrent News from the
tiliMN CUy. S

Harry Turner, of Mingo, was in town yea- jterday.
Jack Burke's name is announced as a can- Ididate for City Marshall. \
Miss Aunio Horb has a place In Wiley's f

news depot, J. 11. Naylor'a succesjor. '

The Bellaire window glass worlu have c
most of their old employes working at '
present. r

Hoodoo John" has filled his pawrpaw .tack with sasaafraH, and, with a tin horn, in vpeddling; but hois a resident. a

Mr. Oisler, superintending the Ohio Valley '
racks, has a new switoh pat in with an in- urentlon of his own for throwing it. 6
Wm, M. Meek has been appointed Deputy £

31erk of the oiunty by the new clerk, W. B. RJosh, and will move to 8t. Ciairsville. v
The unusual number of peddlers, cs'pec- allythose dealing in tin ware and dry !!;oods, that have been about town lately has Jtirred up a feeling against them that hu re* y{

salted in the paiuge of a new ordinance byCouncil, fixing a locenao (or all nonresident
peddlers.
Albnzo NVilHania'who Is running on the

Cloveland & Pittsburgh road, is moving his
family to his old homo hero, from Bayard,Ohio.
L Qtraubhas said his brick dwelling honse

in Horn's addition to W. T. Campbell for
$1,200, and hua quit housekeeping for. the
present. .

The Mission Band of children will have an
entertainment of their own at the First Presbyterianchurch to-night. The admission is
fifteen cents, and ten cents for ohlldxeu.

II J. Garrard had a raralytlc stroke
Wednesday night, and felt. He has not
apoken since, and It is thought he can not
livelong. He was tnfeeblea from old age,
but bad been in good health. He was lor a
great many years one of Bellalre'a foremost
merchants.
About fifteen hundred barrels of cement

belonging to the Ohio Valley Cement Companywere wet by the fiood and spoilod for
cementing purposes. The B, Z & C. lUllroadhas loaded It on tlat oars aud will use it
for filling places along the track. The barrelsare good.
The Courier unloaded a largo lot of freighthere yeatorday for Pittsburgh. Uhe came

up late on account of an accident. Hhe ran
a log through her wheel, breaking an arm
aud delaying the boat below here aeveral
hoars, while temporary repairs wero made.
She will not bo able to go down to day.
The Baltimore. & Ohio company, now that

the matter of crossing Thlrty-saventh street
Is settled with the city. Is shoving matters at
Iodian run, where their switoh will cross to
the nail works, and abridge is being built
UU> nui uu jioik ui hid illa III unu& It tuo

company rana a line up to connect with the
0., L. & W. at Went Wheeling.

BBlUUKfOUT.
Nnddcu Dc»lli-Sew» Noleioud l'ersounlaFiom Our Neighbor.
Mrs. Henry Lazier, an aged lady, died at

her residence, yesterday,
Frelcht train No. 65 In making tho switch

at the junction yesterday, disabled a car.
John E. Morgan and Beaale Wier were en*

joying their honeymoon yesterday. Theynad just arrived from 8t% Olairaville.
Mrs. Fraler, the widow of Robert Frater,

one of the largest cattle dealers east of Chicago,started for Wisconsin, yesterday.
Prof. T. E. Orr, Superintendent of the

Publlo Schools, is claimed by the Bridgeporterato be one of the most proficient in the
8tate. y

8. 0. W. Dunlevy, Secretary of the La
Belle Glass Works, arrived home yesterdayfrom Pittsburgh, and will start on a western
tour Monday.

Christian Graber, a popular coal miner,who had been suffering with typhoid fever,
and was left Wednesday night in a comfortablecondition, was found dead in his bed yesterdaymorning.

Hi© lifts I Firm.
Mr. Andrew Markey, 70 Henry street, NewYork, says he found no relief for his chronic

rheumatism, until 8t. Jacobs Oil was applied,which cured him.
Tdbk pounds nails for 10 cents at Boyd's,Market Square.
Wabbantid Hand-saws, GO cents, at Boyd's,Market Square. '

Tiibee pounds Nails for 10 cent* at. Boyd's,Market Square.
Wabbahtkd Hand-saws, GO cents, at Boyd'f,Market Eqaare.

THE DAILY HABKE1H.
The Flunuclnl World.

New York, March 0..Money easy at 2a2X percent.Prlmo mercantile paper 4a5>$ percent. SterlingExchango bankers' bill* steady at JH 87; demaud34 90.
Govkrhmekts.Steady.

U. 8.8a 101 |U. B. new U 123%U. B. 4Hb, cpupon8....U3>i
Railway Bonds.Firm; Texas PaclDc iucomcs

advanced to 51 and reacted to 50>£.
State Securities.Tennessee old'a rose to 41.

Pacific 6a of '95.....-..129 Tex. Pac. land gr' ta- 60V<Central Pacific flrsts.114 do Rio Grande div. 71%Krlo seconds. 6IVA U. P. bonds, first....115X
Lehigh ib Wllkes-...»1C.% U. P. Land Granti...ll0k
LouUlana consols...- 77% U. P. sinking !uud...lUHMissouri 6a. ~....105 Virginia 6a. 40
St. Joseph -110 Virginia consols, exS.P. ilc ti. O. ttretH.....U8 tra mat. coupons... 40
Tennessee old.......... 41 Virginia deferred-... C
.Tennessee 6s. new..- 3% Extra Interest. ..

Stccks.The market was very dull to-day Jyctfirm; the net result of .thu day's trading was toleave the market scarcely changed from last night.Of twenty-eight of thu most active ftocks sixteenshow advances of% to Y, percent, and live decline% K>Ki tho reit unchanged. The lending rates
were as follows: Northern Pacific and New YorkCentral 1-W percent; Union Pacific and Louisville& Nashville l-64al*3i, and Lackaw*nna, Lake Shore,at Paul and Northern, flat. Tho withdrawals ofdouble eagles from tho eub-treisury to-day wasSiOO,OC9.
Transactions 1C0,000 share*.

AdamsExpresa 129 N&sh. & Chat........... 52
American Express... 95 New Jersey CentralCanadaSonthern....-64K Northern Pacific. 21^Central Pacific .... GU}f do preferred 46%Cnesapoako <b Ohio.. 18s Northwestern..........119}$do 1st preferred...- 24J4 do preferred 144do 2d preferred.... l&H New YorkCentraL...117JjjC., C., C. Si I 65 Ohio Central 2-aDenver i&B.g 18% Ohio & MIbsImIddI... 2im
itric 'A% do preferred.......... 90do preferred. Cby4 PacincMalL iOJfcFort wayno- ..;.1E8 Pittsburgh...» 188Han. & at. Joseph-... 88% Heading.. 69%do preferred R8S St. L. & a. K_ 22%Kansas & TohUl. VO% do preferred-......'... 43wLake Krlo«h W 16H 3t. PauL. .. 92%Lake Shore .... 103% doprefened- ....117Louisville <fc Nash-... 49% Texas Pacific. 1954L. N. A. G ... 20 Unlou Paclflo. 81%M. & C. l»t pref'd-... 10 United 8tates Ex...... 67do 2d preferred 5 W..8UL.&P.- ~..lh%Mem. >b Chaa... 33 do preferred. 20%Michigan Central..... 92 <Volls, Fargo fix -110Mo. Pacific 91% Western Union 74%

BreadHtuffW nod I'rorialona.
New York, March 6..Flour dull; receipts 13,000barrels; export* 5,600 barrels; Bupeiflne, state andwestern |2 80<3 40; c-immon to good 1340*375;good to choice t3 80a6 to; white wheat extra 80 ?5ati 50; extra Ohio 83 40aG J: St. LAuh ft 60iG vSiMlunesotapatent process 85 75a7 00. Wheat, spot lotsArm;, options decUuea %»lc at the opening, alter

& few feeble reactions closed weak at %*%c abovethe lowest pMnts; speculation little wore active.mainly May, but.expoit tiadiug limited 50,(01busheis; No. 2redWdro posted on 'Chaugooutofcoudltiou; receipts 2,too biuhels; exports 36,0CJbushels; ungranded red 87r\8l 16; No. 4 red nominal;No. 3 spring It 03%al 03%; ungraded'whiteH 01al24:No. 1 white uamlnal; No. 2 red March,wiles 2CO.OOO bushels at f 1 07al 87%, clodntr atIt 07%; April, Bales 342,000 buihels atfl 09%.il 09%,nloelng at 81 09%; May, sales 3,290,000 bushels at81 U%al 11%, closing at 8111%; June, Bales 281,X)0bushels at 8< 12%al 12%, closing at 81 15%.Corn, spot lr.ts %c; options %alc lower, closingweak; receipts 44,000 bushels; exports 41,C00 butihals;ungraded 66afl2c; No. 8, 63%h60c: steamerW%c;No.26l%iGl%c; elevator 62%*C3c delivered:No. 2 old 62*c store and February; No. 2Match G1%kG1%c, closing at 61%c; April Ci% »
n62%c, clo6iDg *t 61%:May 62%a63%c, closing ai JC2'4c: Juno 63.i6a%c. closing at 63c. Oats weak;receipts17.000 bushels; exports 61,000 bufhels;western mixed 40a4lc; wnite western 43a46c.Coffee, spot nominally unchanged; options weak;Rio No. 7 Mainh at 10 M*in ft.Vv - !«- * >.« »

April «t 7 G0i7.65c; aalc«12 6:) bag* -'ay at 7.65a7.76c; aalca 7.5C0 bart Jnno at 7 65a7.75c; sales0,410 bagsJuly at 7.70i»7.75c; Balea 2.6C0 bsgi Augustat 7 75; aalea 4,60 bags September at 7.75*7.«i0c.Bugar noml ually iunchauged. lUcc In gc3d demaud.Molar.es more active; Cuba to arrive 23%c; NewOrleans 35a37c. Lard quiet; March 9.60c; April3.63c; May 9.03a9.7Cc; Juno 9.70c; July 9 72a9.75e:dtyatoam9.35a9.40c. Tallo* quiet at 7>£a7 9-lGc.Hoelu quiet and firm; Turpentine firm at 86c.Eggs qulot and unchanged; rork dull ard nominal.Chef so firm and unchanged.
Chicago, March c..Flourquiet and unchangedWheat, demand active, uutetlled^ nervous andtower; opened %c lower, fluctuated withIu a rangoof and closed &c under yeaierdny; saltsranged: March yo^a'jofee, cloeod at lK>>ic; April}laVl%c, closed at Ula9l>ift May 9G*96Xc, clnaedit Stfo; Juno 97^a38Xc, closed at 07%a97%c; July cJ8j$H99>ic; August vtsJ^ft'JBKc closed nominallylower; No. 2 Chicago spring 90%a91%e; No. 3,7ca r>0c; No, 2 rtd winter 99ca|l 01. «*iru dull andirooplng, opened weak, dedlnwl %o under the rdoalngon Call yesterday, rallied %c, declined J£crod dosed l%c under the do'lng on 'Change yes'.eiday;cash 6o%&b\%ct Mar.h MJ^aAOjie, closedit 50j<c; April tO&MMc. closed at «|WC; May>5&50c. closed at 66c; Juno MJ^afiC^c, closed ati5}6q July 67ftaMXo, closed at 67%: Auguat>9»59Xo. Oats dull and ranged %aj^c lower; caihll%c, March 30J£a30J{c: closed at 3CKc; April Elalike, closed at 81c; May 85a35Jfr closed at 85c;June 35%*85->$c, cloted at 35ftc; year 29X& Rye *

inlet at bsftc. Barley dull at taJic. Flaxseed fltm 8it II 68Ho Fork In lair tfomand but lower;>pcued 15a20clowor, rallied 6al0o. declined IQaittte, &rallied to moSlum figure*, and oloaed lame; cash[17 I5ajl7 60; March U7 45al7.47K; May J17 55a e17 70, closed at «17 67Kal7 70; Juno $17 G0al7 82k,loecd at 117 75al7 77%. Lard In (air demand; defined10ai6c, rallied tomedium figures, dose tamo;ash 9.25a9.30c; March 9 20a9.82)&, dosed at 9.25a»27^c: April 9 32%a9,S7)£c, dosed at 9JJ2Ha9.35c;Uav 9.85a&47}£c, closed at 9.40a9.42)<c; Juno 2.46fti.47Kc; July 9.65c Bulkmeata quiet; ahoufdora;.25c; ahort rib 9.16c, short cleffr V.76c, lluttorlrm: flno crfameriej S5aS!Jo; dalrlea i0a28c. Jicga!la22c. \Y falaky steady aod unchanged. Call.Vheat, saloa 1,400.000 bushels: M*y, Juno and Julyidvanced Corn, aalea 1.020.000 buahe'a; Maymd Juno advancod July declined }%c. Oats,ales 190,CM buahela; way dedlned J^c, Juuo do.ilined y*c. Fork, aalea. 4.000 pounds; June ad- "

*uced2Xc. Julr dedlned 2)^3. Laid, sales 1,008 1loundr, April, decline^ 2Xc. JPntLAPMJHU, March 6..Flour firm and stocksUoderaU'. Wfaeat dedloed ytajfc, dosed dull and tireak; March ruled attady .under light offeringsnd a fair demand; car low firm: No. 2 rod March1 °^«(AprilSH^alCW: kaylHi^ai UK: itunefU2all2k. Corn uewttfed; car lota quiet ami ^toady: rejected mixed 68>$c} No. 3 69c; No. 2 yellow ZlaCiwc;tileamer high mixed flic; ateamer yo:iow Clc; ®ill yellow02a ullmlxed March COaCIc; April GO* 11#ic; Mar,ifi0%a(lXc; Jnno 6U61J&. Oata firmnu In moderate demands-No. 2 mixed 41fa: No.ta .hit© 43C?/No.2 whllo 43«a4<c,
Tolxdo, March 6..Wheat qulot; No. 1 whito 1105Jfasked: No. A.wjtaNo 2 red cash 99>tox104s: March II00 asked; April II Q1X; iflajC3>6: Juno II0434:July fl03;No, a spring 93&a(9. cgjn flaUi UghwUe<U4Qi p«w ol)(ci Mq, a

cuih and March 61?<cs April May MMciJuno 56c; rolectcd 60c, do grado 44c. Oata qulotand ateadyjNo. VcaihSOKo: May S7o bid; 87Xoasked; reJoetod 88c; No. 2 white 88%o. Clover needdull: prlmo mammoth 15 90: No. 2, *» 60: pilmemidiumcaih, Match aud April 1570; No. 2, 1560.
Cincinnati, 0. March G.-Flonr cailor but

not quotibly lower. Wheat quiet: No. a red II QGa107. Corn In good demand; No. 8 mixed 50a
50Kc. Oataawady; No. a mixed 80Xc, Rye quietand Arm; No. 105c. lterloy lu Rood demand: extraNo 8 fall 66c. Port dull: mm 117 75. Urd dullaud drooping: prime Hteam 9.15a'J.2Cc. Bulk moataand bicon quiet and unchanged. Whliky steadyat 1110, Buitcr gttouB and libber; extra northwesterncreamery 41c; choice dairy 25c.
Baltimokx, March0..Flour iteady andIn moderatedemand. Wheat caalerclo'luR dull; No. Urn 1

pot |l otjKal Wii March II C6)ttl 09: AprilllOV^al May II 11ml 11%; Juuu II l2al lfa.
Com dull aud lower; mixed March 58%c asked:
May GOWaWftc; steamer 55&0 bid. Data dull aud
easy; whlto43i44c; mixed 4/al3c; Pennsylvania 42a
45c. Kyetlrmat72a78o. ProvUlom dull aud barelysteady, Kigi ilrmor at 21c.

Live Mock.
Chicago, March 6..Tho flrwfn' Journal report*:Live how.Receipt* 12,000 bead; shipments6.0C0 head; opened strong and closed weakor; rough

rcklnic 80 40*6 >S: packluK and shipping 10 Wa
iiJ; lUht t6 25afl80; skips II 49aOCO. Oatilo-Kcoelpta7.500 hoad; ahlpmenu 2,500 head; market

woak and dull at 10c lower; exports 10 40*7 00; Roodto cholro shipping 15 80a6 50; common to medium
15 lOaB 70; com fed Toxaui 15 00a0 00. Bhcep-Kecelpta8,000 head; shin routs 2,700 head; market
stoady: inferior to falrl3 50«4 50 porewt.; mediumto good %i 50i5 00; choice to extra 15 OOati 03.
Bart Libxrty, Pa., March c..Cattle market

nothing doing: tocclpta 1,811 head; shipments 1,042head. Horn, market firm; receipt* 515 head: shipments1,724 head; Philadelphia* |7 40a7 00; Yorkers10 40a6 7ft. Bhoep markot very dull: ptlcts %c ctt
from ycaterday'a quotation; reccipta 2,000 head;shipments 1.80) head.
Cincinnati, 0., March o..Live hogs firm: com*

mon and light |8 40aG 85; packing and butchera16 40a7 40; receipts 1,500 head; shipments 1,700head.
I'Klrnlnmn.

On. City. Pa.., March 6..l'lpo line corllflcates
opeued at 81 00; high.hi $100, lowest 98>«c, closed
at 99e. Hilos 7,oji,coo barrels: clearances jcitcrday13/,100,000 bar^els:', ruus 51,S01 barrels; ;ahip*roouU C0.366 barrels: charters 60,80V barrels, litis
morn log t>5,C50 barrels of oil wcro sold by order of
the clearing house, on account of Arthur Lowtlo'sfailure, which excited a good deal of comment m
ho w#i suppoied to bo a very solid operator. His
loss Is t4,cit> or I5.co), divided among tho trade,The market waa not perceptibly affected.
TrrosYiLti, Pa., March 6,.Opened at 09J^c;highest 99J£c; lowest 98V&; closed at V9c: ihlpmoutiW.771 barrels: runs 08,%i barreiH. Tho marketdeclinedstill furthor today, presumably throughdoubts relative to tho Dlmmick well, which Is said

to be dry. Arthur i/owrle. a broker at Oil City, has
failed, lie Is long on 5J,CD0 barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 6..Tho afternoon ?chsionwas Irregular and excited; opened at 99>(c,declined to 93>Jc.rallied to99Jijct broke and closed at

OSJic; fooling panicky and disposition to sell,
Nkw York. March 6..Petroleum quiet; United98}6c; crudo 7%a8>£c; refined 6%c,
IJALTiaoR*. March 0..Petroleum dull and catler;

re lined 8}$a8%c.
Cotton.

Nkw York, March 6..Cotton quiet and steady:middling upland 10%o; Orleans ll&c; futures
steady; tfarch lO.SGc; April 10.83c; May Il.C6c: Juno
11.18e; July 11.29c; August ll.S8c; September il.09c;October 10.70a November 10.C0c: December 10.61c.

SE^^Sf
for

u
3?^ajnsr.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Wore Throat. Nnrrlllnpi, .Sprain*, liralacs.Burn*. Ncnldi. Frost lllUi,iUD ILL UTIIKIl IIUUILY 1*41.18 AID ACHES.Sold Ij DiuuUt* »i»l Dtkltrt t*tr»whfr». Vlftjr CcaU a txtUt.Dlrcetiobt la U Lan{ui(«i.

T1IF. CIIAKLEH A. VOUKLKR CO.(IM.WM111. A.TOOtlXK>OQ.) IUtll«»f«. id^C.g.!.

FOR RBHT.

For rent.at a moderate fjg.
ORB.that commodious Brick DwellingHouse, No. 84 Thirteenth street, containing nine

reams, two halls, bath-room, wiu.h-houfcc ana goodcellar*. Knqnlro on tho premises, or .to E. .1.
WILDE, No. 1206 Main street. de?1yOR

RENT.
Ono large Dwelling Houso. Splendid location.
Two Small Dwellings.
Booma and Offices. H. FORBEfl,

No. 7 U. 8. Custom Houko.Telephone A-86. Ieb23

jpor rent.
a large new 8tore-room,

The finest in the city, excellently located, at No.
1065 Main street, where no floods ever damage.
K. quire of JAME3 L. HAWLKY.feb-4

AMU8EMENT8.

^JtlAJttLlSY BHAY'B THEATRE.

Every evening and Wednesday and BaturdayMaUuees,

Whitney & Lang's Magnets!
A. Great Company of New York Artists. Beat

Bpcctaltr and Comedy Hhow now before tho
public. The 1-unny Comedy o( Errors.

Prices, '25,85 and 50 cents. Httlnces, 15,25 andISccnls, rar3

opera, house:

Tlmrsilny, Friday and Saturday,
MAUUU 0,7 AH.

Saturday Matlnoo!

SHOOK & COLLIER'S"

LIGHTS 0'LONDON!
From- Union Square Theatre,

NEW YORK.

Produced with all tho
ORIGINAL NEW YORK SCENERY,

And an Especially Powerful Company.

Prices, 60 and 75 centp. Reserved Seats $1.00: saleit Wilson di Uaumer's music storo on Monday,tfwrch M. fnt)28

CHANGE OF FIRM.
Wo have tbla day sold to M.J. McFADDKN ;lhe

Itock, Fixtures and good will ol our Genta' Fur- t
ilahlug Store,' situated at 1323 Market street,

I?hcellng.
JONEJ & L1TTELL,

Wheeling, W. Yx. Fobruary 15,1881.<

Having purchoaod ttao nbovo Genta' Vurnlflhln*
toio from Messrs. Jones St Llttell, I would request
continuance ol Vho Iwon shown mo when In the \
mploy ol the Ann. ?

M. J. McKADDEN.. c
4

.£> 'I 2
t
1

i

fe\»2Q

j^LOOD! FLOOD! FLOOD! c

810,000 worth of tho Float Clothing damaged by ^
10 flood mart ho told icgardloti of coat.We will removo April lit to Geo. Q. Both's old *
and, corner of Mainand Twenty-finslitreeta.and p111 nil out all our preaeut stock hoforo moTing.verybody Ln luvltod to call na roon «h pokiblo :Uioj w.Uh to aivo money, at No. 2128 Main atrectfobgK-DAT Q, BTKDfyKLI).
4 LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYA. JOB WORKNEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED CJATTHB WDAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE, CtNot. 26 and 27 Fourteenth Street;

BMCtHO POWDBR,

Absolutely Pure. |This powdor novor varies. A marvel o! parity 9and wliolewmcncRH. More ecouomkilthan tho ordinary kinds, and ctnuot oc kjM lacompetition wlin tho raultlludo ol low tut, 9sbortwolffbt, alum Or pho«phato powder*. 6oi» H°"lt"royal baking rOWDKKCO., I1IW WiQUtrwt. M Y. lj
FOR SALE.

OR SALE.LEAF TOBACCO^BliRhtly damaged by water. -Will l*i k.M «half price. Call on UnNHl WHKKLKK, No. 3GJICbapllnoKt'fft ft'Yi'ii

For sale-the gladevillkFurnaco l'xopcrty, GlnOcvlllo, IVi-Moti comity,W. V*., coufilMtltiK of 890 atn* of fanning, oroandtimber land», one charcoal bint furnace, Uliecodwelling houscfl and one atom-room. Will fell lowoucaay termaorwehango ior city property. An.ply to HKN RY K. LIHT, 14tVi Main MwL Mr

j^OR SALE,
Aflrnt-clawj fanu of 128 acre*, with com! In.provemcuui, oue half a xnllo from tUo Nationalroad and tlio Hempflold railway, anil eight ml Infrom Wtoco.iug. r ill bo fold upon rcasouablotcrmB, *orpartlculat8 Inquire of !alkxandhr bonk,Real KBtato Agent, corner Twelfth aud Market ita.febl»
OR SALE.

25 Shares Belfont Nail Mill.
4 RkarOfl Top Mill.

100 Share*? \V. A Ky.R S. Bloc*.SO Bharta Manufacturers' lo6ur*nco Co.One thrce-Btory Urlck ButJncM House on Marketstreet.
I. JUWIV. Acent, ,mrlNo. 21 Twelfth Street. \

pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
Flvo nlco Cottflgoi and lots, situated at ilioheaj rof EprlUR Lake, lu the village of JTmitport, Micilgan.It hos a population of l.CC); h<w h la»e f,iilaat Furnace, which employs aboutntO ini-u thefear around. The lots aroCfixKft ltd. Htloptr*cc', and no encumbrance. Will w.11 cheap forcaah. Address,

FRANK L. HUNT,mr4* -14 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling.
Tj^OR RAT/R
JC V

Good will and fixtures ol a first-class Saloon,
"Crescent," No. 1392 Market St

ENQUIRE AT SALOON.JaS

pop. sale.

BTOBE ROOM AND DWELLING,
No. 1M4 Main Btreet. Enquire of

M. JKFl'KUS,do!3At Kxrlnmtre Ifanlc.

Dwelling house for sale.No. 'J2 Thirteenth Street.The building is two atory brick, eight rooms,bath-room, water and gas, wltliBmall bulldlugoM Irooms ou alley. The present rent il income it 12 Iper cent on too price asked. Parties .seeking in- Ivestment* will llud thU a piijlng one, and ado Ire- 1bio neighborhood. Enquire ol Ai.EXANDiR ]BOSK, Agent and Broker, i:C3 Market street.For Loan.Several sums from 8500 to 81,100, forfrom one to three yearn, C perc?nt, ou uulneumberedcity property. Enquire *n abore. intti

Flouring mill property fop.SALE. ^The propeity known as tho "Ualdwo'.l Mill," ou «Caldwell's Ruu, uear the ity, having three run ol ,iBurs, Engine and two Cylinder Hoilere, all luRocdrunniug order, with a lour room dwelling, goctl y]Btable, on a plat of around lfio fmnt. im fo-i

**£? A, Kwxl opening J or partit-H of moderatemeans. Will be sold cheap and oil liberal termi.Only cans* for tolling, tLe owner being engaged inanothor buhine&s.
For further information oil on or address

ALEXANUICK BONK,Agent and Hroker. Wtapi-llni:. W. Yg.
GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICE.
~~ ~~

The undersigned has sold out his entire itodr to
W. L. Cook, of Bridgeport, Ohio, and parties in-
debted tome will pleaso settle up account bj the
25th of March, 1881.
-feb2°* A. T. DIN3M0RK.

JS^OTICE.
Our customers aud frlendmv111 Hud our office cu

the Second floor ol tho Groccry Stoic or WillUn
Alexander, Bridgeport, Ohio.

feb!3 WKLIjs A DFNT.

QRESCENT
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

Organized In May. 1883. will admit new rotmberiwithout any bonus, simply rcquirluji payment o!back dues. Will loau mouoy ou »k favoraule itrmiisauy liuildingor l-rnn Association. Meet* jegularlySATURDAY KVitNlNUHfrom 7 to8 o'clock,at building Awociation Hull, in the Orange Block, .,on Mirkct street*
For lurthor Information apply at the hull on.Saturday evening, or to cither ol the ioiiowiur:
Thos. 0!Brlen, P. L. Klmberly,O.-J. ltawllng. J. K. Huxhes,Jno. H. Km lug, 0. L. U&vls,W. H. llaller, Jaa. McAdami,N. W. Beck, Geo. G. Hannan,J. G. Brady, Jolm J. Bayha.feb!4

Wheeling &haiirisbr,kg railwaycompany.
Notice 1b hereby given that p.t the annual meetingof tho Stockholdera of tho '.vheolmu' A lUrrUburg Railway Company, to l»o held at the office olWm. F. Peterson, atNo. 1160 liialn street, in thecltyof Wheellrg, in the State ol Wtst Virginia, n tho11th day of March, A. D, 1881. a pn.t>osiUon willbosabinlttod forthocouKclidttionof Mild cuinpaayand Its capital stock with tlio Elm Grove AbtatoUno Uallioad Company.By ordsr of tho Kxecutlvo Committee of thoBoard oi Directors.

F. J. GROTKVKNT, Secretaryof tho Wheeling & HarrUbUrg Kailroad Company,lalO

Elm grove & state line railroadcompany.
Notlco Is hereby given that at the annual meetingof tho Stockholder of tho Kim Grove & Statelino Railroad Company, to be held at tho office o(ft'm. P. Hub\i*rd, at No. 11C3 Market street, iu tho'ity of wheoilutf- In tinvaint.. *.r m.«mi ui~.«.,u ««

ba11th day of March, A. l>. 1S84. a proposition willie submitted forthocorinolIdtiUou of *nldcompmrind lta citpital slock with thu Wheeling A JlarrtojurgHallway Company.By order of the Exocutlvo Committee of thoJoardof Directors.
P. J. QUOTEVHJJT, Secretary»I tholilin Grote and Stato Liue ltallroad Compauy.Jail)

J^*OTIOE.
Redemption of City BomIh.,

Holders ot tho 1% per eeatBwdsot tho City ol
Vheollng, 1sbuc<1 under tho ordinance of 1671, are
lereby notlded that In accordance with provisionsif said ordinance, tho following bonds, viz: Jill
12, 170, 211,312,70,ao>i,221, II, 2,15.3N,118, 302, 274,-IS, 330, (III, 201, 3i!2, 210,
17,227,201, -1,21)3,101, having boendrawn by
ot, will be paid on prescntatiou to tho underlined,and will come to bear iulorckt on and after
lyrui, ioau 11K.NK1' K. LIST,

IJKKJ. DAVKM'ORT,
ttf3 Commissioners City of Wheeling.

PUBLIC SALE OF ROLLING MILL
STOCK..By virtue of an ordor of tho C'licultlourt oi Marshall couMy. Stato of West Virginia,iado on the '27th day of Juno, 1SS3, in certain suite;with attachments) therein pending, I will on

TUKJDAY, MARCH 11, 1831,
110 o'clock a- m., at tho rolling mill In MoundsIHe,West Virginia, sell at auction, tho followiuftropcrty. to*wlu
Ono lot bl»cksnith tools.
One lot furnace tools.
Ono lot repairs for heating fumsccn.
Oco lot Kuido and bar roll?, said to W&>iOne lot iron cinders,
Ono lot Iron ore, stipn&tod Ui be 103 tons.Ono pair pIr iron tcules.
Tkb*s o? Hals.Al\ purchases of less tbHn f5C<7,ish, all of 8500 am\ above onacreditot six monlh»ith interest tccurcd by bond with approved mjirlty.* J, Jl. fjICKH.

Sheriff Markhall county, W. Vs.


